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TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
(L. S.)
To the Inhabitants of the Town of SaHsbury in the County
of Merrimack, in said State quahfied to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Salisbury on Tuesday, the 9th day of March next, at nine
of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the en-
suing" year.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray Town Charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriation of the same.
3. To elect one Selectman for three years.
4. To elect one Library Trustee for three years.
5. 1\3 elect one Trustee of Trust Funds for three years.
6. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may
be necessary for the Town Budget.
7. To see if the Town will vote to give the Selectmen
power to borrow upon the credit of the Town up to $10,000.
8. To hear reports of Agents. Auditors and Officers
heretofore chosen.
9. To see if the Town will vote to accept a sum of
money from Mrs. Abbie White of Salisbury to be added
to the Trust Funds.
10. Is it expedient \o change the Constitution?
11. To transact any other business which may come be-
fore said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 20th day of February












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF SALISBURY
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, February 1, 1937 to January 31, 1938, Compared
With Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Pre-
vious Year, February 1, 1936, to January 31, 1937.
SOURCES OF REVENUE:
FROM STATE:
Interest and Dividends Tax,
Savings Bank Tax,
Class V, gasoline,
state Aid Construction, V,
Flood Money,
Relief Money
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT
TAXES
:
Rent of Town Hall and Other
Buildings,
Sale of Tenney Property,
Sale of Hamm Property,
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees,





AMOUNT RAISED BY ISSUE OF
BONDS OR NOTES:
Temporary Loans,





Taxes Bought by Town,
TOTAL REVENUES FROM ALL
SOURCES EXCEPT PROPERTY
TAXES,
Amount to be Raised by Property
Taxes,
TOTAL REVENUES, .?28,250. 95 828,524.76
« C.2 -






Election and RegLstration Ex-
penses,
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Uuildinjis,




































New Equipment Truck Snow
Plow,
Indebtedness:
PAYMENT ON PRINCIPAL OF
DEBT :
Short Term Notes,
Deficit of Previous Year,




Payments to School Districts,
TOTAL EXPENDITURES,
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2 Portable Mills, 1,280.00
Wood and Lumber, 9,126.00
C.asoline Pumps. 900.00
Value of Stock in Trade, 810.00
Mills and Machinery, 700.00
$508,247.00
221 Polls, $442.00




Overlay. 275 . 54
Rate of Tax per $100, $2.85.










County Tax, • L944.34
School Tax, 4,440.40





Cash in hands of Treasurer, . %2,7d&.72
Taxes held by Town, 635.98
Taxes bought by Town, 760.97
Taxes paid bv Town, 286.26
Back tax, ' 33.70




Notes, FrankHn Bank, $4,000.00
Due School District, 2,040.40
Due Library, 39.90
$6,080.30
Net Debt, January 3L 1936, $2,020.17
Net Debt, January 31, 1937, . 1,325.11
Decrease in Debt, $695.06
12
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, land and buildings, $5,000.00
Furniture and equipment, 350.00
Police equipment, 25.00
Library, land and buildings, 600.00
Highway Department equipment, 3,200.00
Schools, land and buildings, 4,000.00




Received from Auto Permits, 1936, v%396.17
Received from Auto Permits, 1937, 37.65
Received from Dog- Licenses, 1936, 129.00
$562.82
. Accounted for as follows
:
Paid Treasurer, Auto Permits, 1936, $396.17
Paid Treasurer, Auto Permits, 1937, 37.65
Paid to Selectmen, Dog- Licenses, 1936, 113.95
Paid for Dog Tags, 3.45






Warrant for Collection, $14,485.03
Poll Tax Warrant, 442.00
Added Taxes, 24.00
$14,951.03








Total paid to Treasurer, $15,420.19
Summary of Payments to Treasurer
:










REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
February 1936—January 31st, 1937
Receipts
Cash on hand, February 1st, 1936, .$1,015.26
From Selectmen
:
Franklin Savings Bank, 8,000.00
Revenue from Sale of Tenney place. 250.00
Revenue from land sold to E. Fitts, 15.00
Dog Revenue, 113.95
Class V Highway money. 1,343.34
Reimbursement for Flood damage, 978.79
County Relief reimbursement, 150.38
Rent Town Hall, 8.00
State Tax x\batement, 27.60





Discounts and Abatements, 204.99
Interest from Taxes, 1 . 93





Auto Permits, 1936, 396.17
Auto Permits, 1937, 37.65




On orders drawn by Selectmen, $25,462.23
Cash balance in Treasury, 2,788.72
$28,250.95
GEORGE E. BEAULY. Treasurer
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS




Revenue from sale of Tcnne}- I'lace.
Dog" Revenue,
Class V Highway money,
Reimbursement for Flood Damage,










Taxes bought by Town,
From Town Clerk ;
Auto Permits, 1936.
Auto Permits. 1937,
From C. M. iSIcLaughlin :
Reimbursement for Town Aid,
























DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Clarence J. Holmes, selectman.
Robert M. Wason, selectman.
.Vlfred H. Sawyer, selectman,
F. W. Holmes, tax collector.
George Beauly, treasurer,
George B. Adams, moderator,
C. E. VVhittemore, town clerk.




A. S. Prince, bulbs and fuses, $2.00
F. W. Richardson, janitor service, 12.00
Kearsarge Tel. Co., telephone service, 34.95
Concord Electric Co.. electric lig^hts. 20.87






P. H. Nerden, services and expenses, $37.49
C. F. Keniston, lodgings for transients, 33.00
$70.49
BOUNTIES
C. J. Holmes. $15.60
R. M. Wason, 7.00
A. H. Sawyer, 2.60
$25.20
DAMAGE BY DOGS
Mrs. Morgia Webster, sheep damages, $98.00
Mrs. Abbie M. White, sheep damages, 18.00
F. W. Corser Est., sheep damages, 48.00
M. O. Mathevvson. sheep damages, 63.00
R. W. Sanborn, burying sheep, 8.50
F. B. Forsaith, use of car, 1.00
Archie Minard, watching for sheep dogs, 10.00
C. J. Holmes, appraising damages, 4.00
R. M. Wason, appraising damages, 5.00
A. H. Sawyer, appraising damages, 10.00
$265.50
\TTAL STATISTICS
C E. Whittemore. $2.75
TOWN MAINTENANCE
District No. 1
M. C. McAlister, Road Surveyor
M. C. McAlister, truck and labor. $46.00
F. B. Forsaith, labor. 22.00
C. J. Holmes, labor,
30.30
O. Huntoon, labor, 10.80
J. Miszkiel, labor,
9.00
E. Main, labor, 3.60
E. D. Renfrew, truck and labor. 43.20
D. Stevens, labor. 2.10
C. A. McAlister. labor, 7.80
W. Honkala, gravel. 14.00
L. Holmes, gravel. 1.00
A. Keneval, gravel, 1.00
District No. 2
Carl Mussey. Road Surveyor
Carl Mussey, team and labor. $56.10
A. H. Sawyer, truck. 23.00
O. Woods, labor. 9.20
A. Beauly, labor, 6.00
A. Eraser, labor, 33.40
C. Ward, labor, 2.80
H. E. Webster's men, labor. 16.60
George Jurta. truck, 9.60
D. Eraser. la])or, 1.80
R. Shaw, labor. 2.60
George Brookes, labor. 2.00








C. C. Taylor, truck,
27
District No. 10
[oseph Perreault. i\o;ul Surveyor
Josepli Perreault. labor.
28
P. W. A. Washout
11. A. Moxley, gravel,
29
Plowing"




H. C. Taylor, labor.
F. S. Adams, labor,
C. C. Taylor, labor,
D. Stevens, labor,












F. S. Adams, use of car,
A. It. Sawyer, use of car.
Repairs o










H. A. Moxley, sand,
W. A. PTowell, sand.
STREE'J' LKiHTS
Concord Electric Co., §432.00




Aid to Nelson Doucette
R. S. Cunliffe, groceries and sup-
plies,
Mrs. Graves, care,
Dr. Messinger, medical care,
Aid to George Walker
R. S. Cunliffe, groceries, etc., $157.20
Mrs. M. B. Grafton, board and
care, 80.00
T. Scott Danforth, clothing. 13.59
Dr. Messinger, medical care. 6.50
Dr. Cogswell, medical care, 26.00
A. H. Sawyer, use of car, 2.00
$80,
32
Aid to Mr. and Mrs. F. S'argent
Merrimack County Farm, $201.21
Nellie Roberts, care, 131.38
lames Tucker, care, 10.00
ijertba Keniston, caie. 9.74
!•:. D. Renfrew, wood, 24.00
Kear.sari:e Telephone Co.. service. 9.10
CARH OF CHILDREN
N. H. Orphans' Home. Thelma
Fitts, $216.50
N:. H. Orphans' Home, Walter
Minard. 141.00





Old Ag-e Assistance, $833.54
$2,408.15
COUNTY POOR
Aid to Calvin jNlcLaughlin
R. S. Cunliffe, groceries. $6.00
Mrs. Abbie White, supplies, 4.56
Raffaelly's M'arket, supplies, 1.38
F. H. Shaw, supplies, 1.96
Dr. Messinii'er. medical care, 1.50
$15.40
Aid 1o Elmer Wheeler
R. S. Cunliffe, supplies, $3.45
Aid to Mr. Chenette




G. 15. Adams, S200.00
CEMETERIES
C. J. Holmes, South and Bog, S5.20
M. C. McAHster, Heights, Fellows
and Common, 9.20




Taxes bought hy Town. $760.97
Discounts, ' 145.86
Abatements, 61.13
\V. B. Dunlap, abatement on mill. 11.40
A. W. Rowell, assessor's dues, 2.00
A. H. Sawyer, relief expenses, 35.00
Geo. Emerson, making deeds, 3.00
Towne & Robie. printing town reports. 106.70
T. Eugene Keeler, list of estates, .80
Katherine Crowley, conveyances and
^mortgages, 12.70







Murray Call, " 2.00
P.. I). Crockett. 2.H5
33
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Earl B. Frost, 2.00
Florence Frost, 2.00
Walter C. Hackett. over age. 2.00
Edith Kimball, deceased, 2.00





Annie Milnes, deceased. 2.00
John W. Nye, over age, 2.00
Joseph Nedobity, out of state. 2.00
Helen Nedobity, out of state, 2.00
Anna L. Prince, over age, 2.00
George Plummer. out of state, 2.00
Mace Palmer. 2.00
Guy Palmer, 2.00
Frank E. Palmer, out of state. 2.00
Harley C. Shaw, paid in Manchester, 2.00
Marjorie Shaw, paid in Manchester. 2.00
Agnes Shaw, under age, 2.00
John F. Sanborn, over age. 2.00
fames Tucker, soldiers' exemption. 4.28




Franklin Savings Bank, $326.33
PAYMENTS ON LOANS
Franklin Savings Bank. $7,000.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
G. B. Adams, School treasurer, $4,088.67
N. H. State Tax, 1,472.00
County of Merrimack Tax, 1,944.34
$7,505.01
SALISBURY FREE LIBRARY ACCOUNT
for year ending" January 31. 1937
Debit





Money Order and postage,
Morrill & Everett, insurance.
Money Order and postage,
Carrie Eastman, librarian's salary.
Cash on hand, Fel^ruarv 1, 1937.
$19
SALISBURY OLD HOME WEEK ASSOCIATION
Treasurer's Report for 1936
Receipts
.Xjipropriation for 1936, $200.00
Expeiulitures
Towue & Robic, printing, $66.31
James S. Shaw, telephone, etc., 4.45
r^. C. Twomblv. services of hand, 45.00
Rev. E. D. Dolloff, speaker,
' 20.00
C. P. Stevens Co., 8.75
Mrs. O. P. Tabor, expenses at church, 17.00
Willard Flanders, photographs of old houses, 12.00
Rev. Arthur Wilson, speaker at church services, 15.00
Cut of South Road village about 1865, 6.00
Mrs. Wilcox, coffee for band, .50
Deficit for 1935, .40
Total, $195.41
GEOROE R. ADAMS, Treasurer.
36
REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
Child iJealth Clinic:
Children attending. 14
Children found with defects, 11
1 )iphthcria Inimuuizalion Clinic:
Children receixing treatment, 16
-\ges : 6 mos. tu 1 vear. 1; i)re-school, 12: school. 3.
Note—Cod Liver ( )il was given habies and i^-e-school
children.
MRS. ELLKX \A'. LIVELY. R. N..
Health Officer.
AUDITOR'S REPORT
Sali<l«ury, X. 11., h'obrnary 25. l''.v.
This certiiles that I ha\e examined the accounts of
the Selectmen. 'J'reasurcr, Town Clerk and other Town
Officers, and find them corrcctl}' cast and ])r(^])erly
\ I inched.
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Lucia G. Mussey, Chairman, Term expires March, 1937
Helen S. Drown, Term expires March, 1938
Vira E. Taylor, Term expires March, 1939
DISTRICT OFl'lClvRS
i'Tederick .Vdams, Moderator
(jeorg-e B. Adams. Treasurer
C.eorge B. Adams, Clerk
Ceorge C. lunerson. Auditor
s L' I
'
J':rintkndent ( n- sch ( )uls
Ceoroe A\'. Sunuur
Office in the Summer Street School HuiUHng, I'ena-
cook. Office is open on all school days from 9:00 to
12:00 and from 1:00 to 4:30. Appointments for con-
ference with the Su])erintcndent can be made through





f I rant (".. Culumiaii. I [eights
Agnes 1). Sh:i\\ , South R(»ad
SCllDOl, Xl'KSI':
K'lith !'. W hitroml). R. X.
•)7 No. Stale Street. Concord. \. 11. X. f.. i'lioue 3.V)-K.
39
SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OE NEW ILVMrSillRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Sahsbtn-y qtiahfied to vote in district attairs:
You are hereby notilied to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the 9th day of March, 1937, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
L To choose a Moderator for the coming \ear.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Meml)er of the School Board f(jr the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Hoard and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or (^fiicers chosen, and pass any \ ote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Atiditors and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
40
41
8. To see if the district will \ote to make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the en-
suing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statutory obligations of the district, as de-
termined by tlie scliool board in its annual report.
9. To see il the district will raise and ap])ropriate L'\jur
Hundred Dollars (S400.00j, to be used if necessary to cover
the deficit for the current year, otherwise to install new
toilets at the South Road School.
10. To transact an\- other business that nia\ lc,L;all\ cduic
before said meeting-.




VTR.\ E. T^\\^ )R.
School ['.oart
SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1937-38
School lioard's statement of amounts required to sup-
l)ort public schools and meet other statutory obligations of
the district for the fiscal year beginning" July 1, 1937.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Support of Schools:
Teachers' salaries including music, si'1.850.00
Text books and scholars' supplies, 140.00
Flags and appurtenances, 3.00
Other expenses of instruction, 15.00
Janitor service. 54.00
Fuel, 90.00
Water, light, janitors' supplies, 50.00
Minor repairs and expenses, 100.00
Health supervision (medical in-
spection), 105.94
Transportation of pupils, 1,000.00
$3,407.94
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers (fixed
by district), $75.00
Truant officer and school census
(fixed by district), 10.00
Payment of tuition in high schools
and academies (estimated by board) 900.00 .
Superintendent's excess salary
(fixed by Supervisory Union), 101.88
Per capita tax (reported by State
Treasurer), 152.00
$1,238.88
Total amount required to meet School Board's
budget, $4,646.82
42
Estimated Income of District
State Aid (December 1937 allotment ) estimate. $200.00
Assessment required to jjalance School Board's
btidget. S4.446.82
Special Approi:)riation Proposed :
To meet deficit for current year ; if not needed
to be used for new toilets at South Road. S400.00
Total assessment required to cover budget and





Salisbury, N. H.. B'ebruary 5. 1937.
43
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts July 1, 1935 to June 30, 1936
Income from local taxation, raised Ity Selectmen:
-Vssessment required to meet
school hoard's March, 1935
hudget, $4,395.19
I'.alancc from last v(;ar. 593,48
$4,988.67
l"'rom Sources Other Than Taxation :
Sale of i)r()i)erty, 2.00
Total receipts from all sources, $4,990.67




Payments July 1, 1935 to June 30, 1936
Administration :
1. Salaries of (listri^.-i officers. $77.00
2. Superintendent's salary, 101.40
3. Trnant officer and school cen-
sus, 11.15
4. Iv\[)enscs of adnnnistration. 45.96
$2.^5.51
I nsti'uclii in :
.=.. 'i'eachers' salaries $1,650.00
6. Textbooks, 60.87
7. Scholars" supplier. 38.99
''. ( )ther expenses of instruction, 4.02
$1,753.88
( )perati(.'n and .Maintenance u\ Schoril I'lant
10. janitor service, $54.00
11. Fuel, 90.00




].]. Minor rei)airs and expenses, 279.77
$437.99
.\u.\iliary Ai^'cncies and Sjiccial .\ctivities:
14. Medical inspection, $93.82
15. Transi)ortation of pupils. 990.00




17. I'Uenientary school tuition. 108.00
18. Other special activities. 1.50
.S2.1 32. 04
P^ixed Char_<;es :
1*'. Ta.x for state wide su])er\isi(in. S142.00
( )utlciy for Construction and Equipment:
23. New equipment, $4.45
l)el)t. Interest and ( )ther Charges:
26. Payment of hills from previous \ear, $78.26
Total payments foi" all purposes. $4,784.13
Tf)tal cash on hand, lune 30, 1^136. 277.88
(;rand Total. $5,062.01
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that i have examined the ])ooks and
other financial records of the school board of Sahsbury, of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1936, and fmd them correctly cast and properly vouched.
GEORGE C. EMERSON. Auditor.
46
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
1. Salaries of District Officers
Geo. C. Emerson, auditint^ school acc't, $2.00
Vira E. Taylor, chairman, 30,00
Lucia G. Mussev. 15.00
Helen S. Drown, 15.00
Georo-e W. Adams, treasurer, 15.00
sS77.00
2. Snferinteiideiil's Salary
Clyde (\. I'airbanks, treasurer S. U. No. 46. ^101.40
.1. Tniant Officer and School Census
1\. E. Lane, census cards, $1.15
\'ira E. Tavlor, 10.00
SI 1.1 5
4. lixfcnses of Administration
George B. ^\dams, postage, $1.85
Edson C. Eastman Co., check lists. .80
Penacook Schools. ]->hniu- lolls. l)Ook-
keeping, ,v^.81
\'ira E. Tayldr, .supervisor oi check list, 3.00








11 rant (i. Gulumiau, $850.00
.\gnes D. Shaw. 706.68





j. B. Ivippincott Co., $5.40
Ginn and Company, 10.84
Ifarcourt, Brace & Co.. 10.03
Rowe, Peterson & Co., 10.11
The MaL-millaii Co., 17.18
Scott, I'dresman X: Co., 7.31
8. Schohirs' Supplies
The Macniilhin Co., \vorkl)oc;ks, $5.08
I'enacook Schools, supphe.^. 33.*^H
9. Otlicr li.vpciiscs of Instniclion
Ivhvard ,1^]. lial)!) iS: Co., paper
punch,
Tcnacook Schools, diplomas, plan
books, yardstick.
World l)Ook C(j., achie\ement
tests.









Milton Bradley Co., paper cups, $7.80
Edward E. Babb & Co., toilet supplies, .43
Penacook Schools, paper towels,
toilet paper, soap. 5.99
13. Minor Repairs and B-vpenses
Arthur Schaeft'er, shingling South Road, $24.50
Louise Taylor, cleaning South Road, 5.00
Mrs. L. V. Wilcox, cleaning Heights. 5.00
Charles Taylor, cleaning South Road
vaults, * 13.50
Shirley Wilcox, picking up shingles, 1.00
Walter Honkala, painting South
Road, repairs, 94.00
Philip H. Nerden, cleaning Heights
vaults, 6 , 50
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange,
shingles, paint, etc., 104,81
C. P. Stevens Co.. blackboard dressing, 2.50
Chadwick & Kidder, clapboard, etc., 1.31
Vira E. Taylor, paid for cleaning and
repairing clocks, 5.05
E. F. King Gun Store, keys, .90
Gilbert Tibbetts, splitting wood at
South Road, 2.00
R. H. Prince, plank for steps, 1.50
Hrant G. Gulumian, fly spray. .70
A. H. Britton & Co.. stove lining and




Ruth 15. W'hitconil), k. X.. $93.82
50





16. High School and Academy Tuition
$938.72
Andover School District, $400.00
FrankHn School District, 538.72
17. Ulenientary School Tuition
Andover School District. $108.00
18. Other Special Activities
Ruth li. VVhitcomb, R. N., trip, extra time, $1.50
19. Per Capita Tax
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer, $142.00
23. Nezv Equipment
Ruth B. Whitcomb, R. N., new sink at Heights, $4.45
26. Last Year's Bills
Andover School District. Robertina Wason's
1933-34 tuition, $78.26
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT, JULY 1, 1936 TO
JANUARY 31, 1937
1. Salaries of Dislricl Officers
George C. Emerson, auditini;-
school account, 2.00
2. Superintendent's Salary
Clyde G. Fairbanks, Treasurer
S. LT., 46, $101. 8S
3. Truant Officer and School Censu:
R. E. Lane, census cards, $1.20
V^ira E. Taylor, Champney truant
case, 1.00
4. B.vpenses of Administration
II rant G. Guluniian,
Agnes D. Shaw,








Charles Taylor, kindling, $4.95
Jennie M. Taylor, wood, 79.50
12. IV liter. Light and Janitors' Supplies
Concord Electric Co.. .|3.96
Edward E. iJabh **^ Co.. h'quid soap. 1.35
$84.45
$5.31
13. Minor Repairs and lixpenses
Charles C. Tavlor, care of S(.»uth
Road vaults, $1.00
Evelyn Graves, cleaning- Heigfhts, 5.00
Louise Taylor, cleaning vSouth Road
stovepipe. 5.00
Weymouth Taylor. i)ainting black-
board, cleaning, 3.00
Philip H. Nerden, care of Heights
vaults. 1.00
Hrant G. Gulumian, repairs, 3.00— $18.00
14. Medieal Inspection
Ruth P>. Whitcomi). R. N.. S42.36
53
15. Traiispoytdtion of Pupils




](). lli(/li Scliool (iml Academy I'nition
Andover School District, tuition Hrst
half year. .1^180.50
Frankhn School District, tuition
fourteen weeks. 304.50—— $485.00
19. Per Capita Tax
Charles T. Patten. Slate Treasurer, $136.00
$2,026.62
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
I'or the ye.'ir ending- June 30th, 1936
Receipts :
July 1, Cash on hand. $87.34
Received from Selectmen. 4,988.67
Received from Plarold Stevens, stove boueht, 2.00
Total receipts. $5,078.01
Ivxpenditures :
Paid on orders drawn l)y School Board, $4,800.13
Balance cash on hand, 277.88
$5,078.01
GEORine B>. ADAMS, Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
Salisbury, N. H., July 15, 1936.
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of
the School Treasurer for the year ending June 30, 1936,
and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
GKORGE C. EMERSON, Auditor.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens
:
As more children have attended high school this year
than was anticipated when last year's budget was made, the
school board's estimate was more than $100 too small for
this item.
Because of the small number of Andover pupils left in
the Flaghole School, the Andover Board was about to close
that school. This would leave three Salisbury children in
that section for whom it would be very difficult for Salis-
bury to provide satisfactory schooling.
It was finally arranged that Andover and Salisbury would
run the school jointly for this year each paying according
to their number of pupils. This cost for Salisbury will be
about $300 more than the $108 raised for payment of tuition
at Flaghole.
We estimate that these unforeseen increased costs at Flag-
hole and in high school tuition will cause a deficit of $375
for the current year.
The State Aid due us on this year's budget should more
than cover this and possibly wc may ])e able to secure this
before the year closes.
The chemical toilets at South Road School were installed
about fifteen years ago. While the tanks put in later at the
Heights can be drained into a cesspool, those at South Road
have to be pumped out two or three times a year. The
location in a cold shed is unsatisfactory both because of
distance from the schoolroom and because of freezing. It
has been diHicult to keep them in a sanitary condition. It
would not be worllnvhilr to ;itteini)t to relocate this old
ef|uipmeiit.
We cstimalr that a salisfactm-y installalioii i)f two septic
toilets could be made in the entrance hall just f)Utsi(le the
schoolroom at a cost of $400.
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We, therefore, recommend that the district raise $400 to
be used, if necessary, to cover the deficit for the current
year and authorize its use for putting in these toilets, if
we can secure our State Aid in time to cover the deficit.
The employment of a music teacher this year helps to
place much more emphasis on this subject which will make
a contribution of real value to the lives of many of the
children. With no change in the regular teachers, other
subjects in the curriculum are being taught with the usual
thoroughness.
Attendance has been good, tardiness not excessive and
there have been no serious problems in discipline.
We appreciate the financial support which the citizens
have given in recent years, making it possible to again se-
cure state aid in the emergency created by the increased cost




ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
I'upils noL aljsent or tardv for the school vear ending'
June 30, 1936:
Grace Drew, South Road
Russell Drew, South Road




Graduates of Elementary Schools, June, 1936
Clara Drew, South Road
Dorotliy Huntoon, South Road
Thomas Alahoney, Height^
Brlene Roberts. South Road
Dorothy Shaw, Heights
.\ram Terleniazian. Heights
Katlir\n Twi >niblv, Heights
Pupils in Secondary Schools, Fall Term, 1936
. I mlover f/ij/li School
\\\\<>nnv I'firy. Gra«'k' \0 Dorothy Shaw, Grade 9
l\ay II. rrincc. Grade 10 Frederick Shaw, ("irade 11
M ai"i,m Sba\\-. ( '.radc 1 1
/'riiiikhn llii/li School
Margaret Dargic. Gradr 10 Aram TL-rkinaziau. (/rade 9
Clara Drew, (^rade *> \'anik Terleniazian. Grade 11
.Vdolpii Honkala. (iradc 1-^ I':iizabeth Tii)bctts, Grade 10
Marry 'I'aylor. Grade 12 Kathryn Twombly, Grade 9
\\'('\-m()Ut]i Taxlfir, Grade 12 Marian TwombK-. Grade 12
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Pupils in Elementary Schools (Outside the District)
Amiover Vhujliulc Scliool
Albert Kavno, (rrade 8 Alberta Ray no, Crade 8
Mell)a Ravno, Grade 5
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Winter term of 11 weeks opened Monda}-. January 4,
1937. \^'inter term closes Friday, March '\9, 1937.
X^acation two weeks.
Spring term of 10 weeks opens Monday. April 5, 1937.
Sprin,^- term closes Friday, June 11. 1937. Summer va-
cation.
Fall term of 15 weeks opens Tuesday, September 7.
1937. Fall term closes Friday, December 17. 1937.
Vacation two weeks.
Winter term of 11 weeks opens Monday, lanuary 3,
1938. Winter term closes Friday, March 18, "1938. Va-
cation two weeks.
Spring term of 10 weeks opens Monday, April 4, 1938.
vSpring term closes Friday, June 10, 1938.
The schools will be closed on Memorial Day, Memo-
rial Day, Armistice Day, Thanksgiying Day and the day
after.
SCHOOL CENSUS
Children between 5 and 16 years old, September, 1936:
Boys, 36: Girls, 35: Total 71
Number between 14 and 16 not attending school, 3
Number to be accounted for in schools, 68
Number in public schools in the district, Septem-
ber, 30, 1936, 54
Number who are attending high school outside
the district, 9
Number who are attending elementary schools out-
side the district, 5
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